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Introduction
Most investigations of environmental pH effects on the physiology of fish have focused on increased acidity, reflecting the ongoing problem of environmental acidification (reviewed by McDonald 1983a; Wood 1989). Only of metabolic compensation might be implemented. Heming and Blumhagen (1988) reported elevated plasma HCO and pHa levels after 1 d of high pH exposure, which were apparently corrected on subsequent days in surviving trout. These possibilities were evaluated by following arterial acid-base status throughout the exposure in the present study.
Ionoregulatory failure is the major cause of death in fish acutely exposed to acidic environments (pH = 4.0-4.5) because of inhibition of active influx and stimulation of diffusive efflux of Na+ and Cl-at the gills (reviewed by McDonald 1983a; Wood 1989). Similar effects have been observed during acute exposure to alkaline pH (Wright and Wood 1985; Heming and Blumhagen 1988; Wood 1989), which raises the possibility that considerable ionoregulatory disturbance might occur during longer-term exposure. Accordingly, the levels of plasma Na+ and Cl-were monitored in the rainbow trout exposed to high pH in the present study.
Material and Methods

Experimental Animals and Setup
Adult rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss = Salmo gairdneri, 346.5 1 8.6 g, n = 105) of both sexes were obtained from Spring Valley Trout Farm, New Dundee, Ontario, held in moderately hard dechlorinated Hamilton city tap water (Ca2+ = 1.0, Mg2+ = 0.15, Na+ = 0.6, Cl-= 0.8, titration alkalinity = 2.1 mmol * L-'; hardness = 140 mg -L-1 as CaCO3) at 60-150C and were fed twice weekly with commercial trout pellets (Martin Feed Mills). One to two weeks prior to experiments, batches of 20 fish were transferred to a 560-L "Living Stream" (Frigid Units) that was supplied on a flow-through basis with the same water at 15 +1 1C. During this acclimation period, the fish were starved to remove the influence of feeding on nitrogen metabolism (Fromm 1963) .
Approximately 48 h prior to experimentation, the fish were fitted with dorsal aortic catheters (Soivio, Westman, and Nyholm 1972) while under MS-222 anesthesia (1:10,000 dilution; Sigma) and then transferred to one of seven darkened Plexiglas flux boxes in a 200-L, continuously flowing recirculating system (150 1 0.20C). Each box received a flow of about 2 L 1 min-' and contained one fish. Water in the reservoir tank of the system was continually replaced at approximately 2 L 1 min-1, which led to water total ammonia levels (TAmm) of about 10 Cimol 1 L-1. The flux boxes, described by McDonald (1983b) , comprised an inner chamber containing the fish and an outer chamber containing most of the water volume (approx. 5 L). Vigorous aeration of the outer chamber maintained circulation during periods when the box was operated as a closed system for flux determinations.
The head tank of the recirculating system was fitted with a Radiometer GK2401C combination pH electrode connected to a PHM 82 meter and TTT80 autotitrator. This pH-stat maintained the desired water pH in the face of continual acidification due to CO2 production by the fish and the replacement addition of fresh water. Activation of the titrator opened an electromagnetic valve (Nacon Industries), which allowed 1.0 N NaOH to flow in a dropwise fashion into the vigorously aerated head tank. Control water pH was 8.15 1 0.04, and the experimental pH was kept at 9.50 + 0.03 as measured in the boxes by an independent Radiometer GK2401C electrode and PHM 72MK2 meter. Addition of NaOH by the titrator during the pH = 9.50 experimental period resulted in an elevation of water Na+ from the control level of 0.6 mmol -L-V to approximately 4.2 mmol 1 L-1. Simultaneously, the water Ca2+ declined from 1.0 mmol -L-' to about 0.15 mmol -L-', associated with an obvious precipitate that accumulated in the system. When the flux boxes were closed systems for flux determinations, the initial pH was set by the pH-stat, but thereafter each box was manually titrated at 15-min intervals with 1.0 N NaOH, by means of the independent electrode and meter.
Experimental Protocol
Flux determinations (3 h) for JAmnm and J,,e were performed under control conditions (pH = 8.15, after 48 h recovery from surgery) and at 0-3 h, 8-11 h, and approximately 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h exposure to pH = 9.50. At the start of the 0-3-h flux, we flushed the boxes with pH 9.50 water for 10 min to quickly raise the pH from 8.15 to 9.50 and then closed them. Water samples (15 mL) were taken at 0 h, 1 h, 2 h, and 3 h of each flux period and analyzed for TAmm , respectively) were calculated from the blood measurements prior to the flux period and the water levels measured at the start of the flux period. The diffusion gradients reported for the first 1 h of exposure to pH 9.50 are based on the control blood sample, because it is unlikely that blood parameters would change during the first few minutes of exposure to high pH.
Blood samples were analyzed for hematocrit (Ht), pHa, arterial 02 tension (Pao2), lactate, true plasma total CO2 (Caco2), plasma TAmm, urea, Na+, and Cl-concentrations. To avoid excessive removal of blood, we did not measure all parameters in all fish; rather, different experimental series focused on different combinations of parameters. After sampling, remaining blood from the Po2 electrode was returned to the fish, together with sufficient Cortland saline (Wolf 1963 (1985) is that all reported blood plasma values are based on the measured arterial value alone. Ventral aortic concentrations were not measured. Therefore the diffusion gradients were calculated from arterial blood plasma to bulk water and are undoubtedly lower than if a mean arterial-venous figure had been used. In view of the large changes observed in plasma TAmm during the experiment, we were not confident in applying the 1.33X correction factor developed by Wright and Wood (1985) to estimate the mean arterial-venous TAmm levels.
All results have been expressed as means 1 1 SEM (n) where n represents the number of animals contributing data to the mean. A paired Student's t-test (two-tailed; P < 0.05) was used to determine the significance of changes, with each animal serving as its own control.
Results
Survival
Approximately 40% of the fish tested died during the 72-h exposure to pH 9.50. In most, though not all, cases these mortalities could be attributed to experimental mishap-for example, overt bleeding, abnormally low Ht, blood clots, and pH-stat or aeration failure. However, it was our impression that the fish were much less resistant to experimental disturbance at pH 9.50 than at pH 8.15. As a check, 10 cannulated trout were subjected to an identical confinement and blood sampling regime in the experimental system, but water pH was kept at 8.15. None died, despite very low Ht's in several fish. To confirm that the exposure to pH 9.50 did not itself induce mortality, we performed four separate series of experiments, using a total of 24 uncannulated fish. Only one of these fish died during 72 h of exposure to pH 9.50 in the experimental system. In a subsequent study (M. P. Wilkie and C. M. Wood, unpublished observations) conducted in the same water quality at pH 9.50 with free-swimming, routinely fed trout, there was no mortality during a 5-wk exposure. We conclude that exposure is not in itself toxic but does render the fish more susceptible to other stresses. The rise in blood lactate was similar in magnitude to AH+m, over the first 24 h of alkaline exposure. This suggests that activation of glycolysis might have contributed to the metabolic compensation of acid-base balance. Either the rise in systemic pHa or the rise in internal TAmm levels may have played a role in this activation. In mammalian red blood cells, for example, glycolysis is stimulated by alkalosis alone (de Loecker 1964), while NH2-is reported to specifically activate phosphofructokinase, a key regulatory enzyme in glycolysis (Kuhn et al. 1974) . It is notable that the rise in AH+m and lactate occurred in the absence of external or internal hypoxia. The measured levels of Pao2 remained well above those needed to saturate the arterial blood (Eddy 1971 ). Measurements of lactate production and turnover rates are required in future studies to confirm that glycolysis contributes to acid-base control in trout exposed to alkaline environments. Plasma Na+ and Cl-stabilized after the first 24 h of decline at levels well above those associated with mortality in trout exposed to acid water (McDonald 1983a; Wood 1989) . While ion flux rates were not measured, this suggests that the initial inhibition of branchial Na+ and Cl-uptake, seen on exposure to pH 9.50 in previous studies (Wright and Wood 1985; Wood 1989), does not continue for long. The recovery of Na+ balance may have played a role in the recovery of ammonia excretion via Na'/NH-exchange. The reason for the much larger electrolyte declines in the trout of Heming and Blumhagen (1988) exposed to a more moderate alkaline pH (8.7) is unknown.
Ammonia Excretion
In conclusion, rainbow trout can survive at pH 9.50 for at least 72 h, although marked disturbances occur in ammonia excretion, acid-base balance, and ionoregulation that may render the fish more susceptible to death from other causes. Several adaptations occur, including a rapid increase in urea excretion, a subsequent reestablishment of ammonia excretion, a metabolic compensation opposing respiratory alkalosis, and a limitation of plasma ion losses. Recently, Yesaki (1990) has shown generally similar effects in rainbow trout exposed to pH 10, in very hard water. Further studies are needed to characterize the longer-term response and to determine the physiological and biochemical mechanisms that permit these adaptations to take place.
